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In the matte·r of tho application ) 
of ~EPS OIL CO~ tor 8.12.- ) 
th.ori t:y to 111seont1:c.ue service ) 
anCi. other relief. ) 

Ap:p;lies.t1011 

N.o. Z534. I 

Cra.1l and. era1l for applicant.·· 
Rcn:ry S •.. Richmond tor 01 t:y 0-: 
Coalinga. 
G. if. sa.tehell ~o:r. Coa.linga. Gas 
and ~ower Comp~. 
John :8'. YD.ke~ and J' - R. lU10'll . 
~or Co~l1ng~ Pipo tino C¢mp~. 

:BY ~ COmcrSSION .. 

OPINION 
..-- .... ----~ 

~is iz a.ll a.ppliee.tion of ~ERS OIL OOM-

o -P.f..J.'TI. a corporation. tor an. order of th1s Commission 

d.eele.::'ing tha.t applica.nt is ::lot· a ;public util1t,. and. 

in tho event thc.t such an . order be· not· ma.d&,~ tor a:a. 

order o:t this COmmies·ion gr$Jlt1:cg the s.pp11eant an 

1no:re~o i.n t:c.e :rates which ;L t now cAargee C:oe.l~ 
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Pipe Lil::.e COI:lP~ • .a. corporation. :roX' na'turaJ. ~a.s 0"0-

'tSined by -::i:J.e- la.tter corporat10n :fr,om 'the a.pplice.nt TS 

ne.turel gas well nos!' the c1 ~ of Coc.l1n.ga_ 

~e roa.tt.er was hoard before Zxrun1ner ~co'll 

Sot Loe Angolos on September wo-lfth and. t-:renty-:f'irst,. 

1916. At the, hear1:og it v;as agree,d. by cO'O.nsel re·pro-

se~ting all tho ~artioz in interest tha.t tho· queetion 

a;s to the public utility no. turo of a.pplicant oho'OJ.d. 

be deto:r:m1neQ; :f'1rst~ and in the O'7cnt that tAe C:ommis-

sion found. applicant to be a. public util1t:r. that a. 

JAtor hoar1%lg be- hold. '01 the Cocmiseion. in rospect to 

rates. 

~e ~!s.1re of tho Traders Oil Com:p~ with 

res:pect to the su:pply of natural gas derived from. its 

:prO]?ert:r near c:oa.liXlge. was· before- this COtlltliesion ill. 

£:pplice.t1on No. 2006. At tha.t time the a.ppl1cant was 

not represented by counsel and offered no test~~ 

in support ot tho application othor than statements 
that the ga.e was more ve.luable to the Trad.ers On. C'om-

psny for fuel purposes than the price they we%'& re-
ceiving therefor fro: Coalinga Pipe Line Company. and. 

, that they should thoretorO' be al~owea to discontinue 

the se:rv1cc or raiso the :ra.to zo that t:b.e llet rot-crn 

on the gs.s sal (;lS, wo'Cld eC!,ua.l the amo'Cnt expended by 

th~ tor fuel oil in the operations in wAich they de-• 
sire to subeti tute the gas for fuel purposes. 

~t the hearing on that application no evi-

dence was introdueed upon whiCh the Ccmm1os1on could 
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determine the original cost~ presont ~lue, or probable 

lifo of the physical property, oxponce ot operntion or 

income~ or an1 other factor u~on w~ich the C¢mm1asion 

would necessarily ha..V& to depe':c.d 1n fixing a reason-

ablo rato. Zle a:pp1icat1on was. tilore:f'ore~ dismiss.ed 

by tho COmmission wit~out prejudice. 

it.pplicant is tho owner of the southeast 
qt:.e.rter of the eoutheast quarter (SE; of sz:.1 of Sec-

. . 
t10n :h1rty-f1ve (35), ~own~1p fwenty (20) Sou~. 

Range Pourteen (14} East, M~ D. :8. ~ l!.,. in the C:Oa.liIlga. 

Oil Tields, upon wAich is located a certain gng, well 

drilled by one 3. I. Potter, at tha.t time- a le,ssee of 

the !I!radors Oil C'om~. Under the torms of'that 

loa.se the lessor was to rece:i ve- s.s ro-ntaJ. or royaJ. ty. 

twenty-five per cent. of all the Oil,. petrole.'om. .. as-

pAs.lt" :c.a.tural gee or other hydro-e.a.rbon substance 

producod from the wells bored upon the- pre~ses. 

Por the p'tlX';.9ose· of disposing of this gas. 

l!r. Potter organized the Coalinga. Pipe Line Oompany .. 

vt.a.1ch Ws.s incorpora.ted. und.er the la.ws of this st~te 

on October 27,. 1913. On N07e:cber &. 1913,. the less-

ees of ~ra.der$ 011 Co~p~ ontered into a eontr~ct 

with COsJ.i::.ge. Pipe tine Co~, und.er the terms of 

which the lessees agreed to soll an~ the Coalinga. 

Pipe I.1ne Com~ agrc&d to b~ e.J.~ the na.turo.l gas 
, 

prod.ueed 0:0. the tract of land hereina."oov& de.scribe-d. 

!I!herea.fter the C:Os.l:tnge. Pij?e !,1ne Company c onatrueted 

a two and one-half C2i') inch pipe line to Coalinga. 
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and. upon the complotion of thie t:rs.nsm1eaion min the 

pipe ltne oompany entored ~to $ contract selling tho 

gas to C:oa.l1ngs. Gas and Power Company, which latter 

com~ was and is the owner ot tho gas d1str1b'lltiDg 

m:.1ns in tho City of Coa.l~a. .. vf.c.1ch com;pBJlY' in turn 

sold the ssme to the gar;r consumers of Coal1nga.. ~is 

supply of natural- gas has been used by the people of 

the City of Cosl1ng~ since esrly 1n th& year 1914. 

Not only wee t:'c.e seventy-five per cent. of tho :produc~', 

t10%t. Which belonged.. to the lessee- sold to the City of 

Coalinga. but the 'twenty-five per cent. $.s well which. 

'Wlder tho tarmso! the lea.se,. 'WtLS the property of 

Trad.ers 011 eompa,uy.. has: throughout that period be&ll. 

sol~ to the same commn~jty. 

Nor was this ss.le: without tho knowledge- and 

consent of ~rad.ers Oil C'omp1any. 

~Qre was introduced at the hearing corres-

pond.ence. the' :first of wh1ci:J, was da.ted J'QJle 11,. 1914" 

and. the last of which was dated ~ovembO'r 19 .. 1915 .. 

which tully ~ows that ~radors Oil eomp~ was aware 

of condi t1o:o.e :;nxr:ro'Olld.1%lg the sale- of this g8.s. sup-

~ly and r&eeived moncr therefor. On 1une ll~ 1914~ 
Mr. 1£. v. Mc~u1gg. as president of ~ra.d.ors Oil ~m

~. wrote the C:oal1nga. Gas. a.Dd. P(J11er C·ompany a.s 

tollows: 

~~eo plea.se be a.dvised that 25% of 
sa1d gas b&lO~s to the Traders Oil Com-
:pany as royalty,. and you are· hore-b:r ro--
quested·to make· payment to said eomp~ 
for 25%.~ 



On Jtmo 19" 1914,. Mr. MO~U1gg W%ote to Coalinga. 

Pipo ~1no Com~ to tho same effeot. 

On J'llll~ 19" 19l4. ~adere Oil C:Ompa:c.y again. 

addressed Coalinga. G'e.s and. PO":l'or Com:pa.l:lY in part. ae 

follows: 

"You. as. pur~sers of that gas, e.s well 
e.s the C·-oal1:ogs. P1:P6 !,ino c.ompa:oy .. will be-
held. responsible ~or that ;portion of said 
gas rop%'oeent1ng our royalty, whi oh is 25%." 

On A:agust '1. 1914.. Cos.l1l:lge. Pipe Line CODlp8.'C.7 

remitted to ~raderg Oil,Comp~ the monel due that eom-

pany for its share of the proceeds· from the sale of the 

ga.s. On A'tlgust 11,. 19l4, ~a.dere Oil C:om:pany s.cknow-

ledged reeeip-t of the samo. In the months of Septem-

ber,. Octobor and November similar transactions took 

On September 28, 1915. ap:plica:o.t eerved. no-

tice or. :B. I. Po-'tter tha.t the eovo:cAnts of the lo!.l.Se 

entered. into by and 'betw&e~ h1mself and a.:9p11ca:c.:t 'had 

been brok~ and demanded immediate perfor~oo on the 

$$.id. Potter's part of all the obligations, covenants 

and agroements rcq.'ll1red of hi:l tuld.or th~ terms of sa.id 

~e le3s~e$ of ~ra.d.ors. Oil ~omp~ haVing 

!a.iled. to f~f111 the reqU:f.remell~s o:! their lease'. 

Traders Oil Company ee.neellea. the same. took po~ £&3-

sion of the property and. continued to serve Coalinga. 

Pipe t.i=.e C'0m.1'~ with the full eupply o~ga.$ w".o.ich 

:O.owod from th& well.. e.%ld on NOvember 4,. 1915. ~d-
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ers 011 COt:lpa~ not1fiacb Coalinga.. Pipe Line eOI:l~ of 

the forfeiture of the lea.se arJd. st~ted to that, comp~ 

that '"here~ter you will be held directly rezponsible: 

to this compe.~ for all g(l.S t&lten from sa.id propertY'''. 

On N ovombor 25.. 1915,. ~ra.dors 011 C'ompa.J:ly 

notified Coalinga. Pipe Li~e Comp~ that ~y turther 

par-e:.ts for ga.s taken from the propert:,v must be tl&ic 

to Traders Oil Comp~ and stated further: 

"VIe: are now cleaning out the oil wells 
in order to detort::.1ne whether or not they 
Will produce ~~~ie1ont oil tor fuel at our 
wa.ter plant. If not .. it will CO noc&ssary 
for us to use ~ portion of the gae from tAG 
gas we11.w 

On December ~5 .. 19l5,. Trs.don: 011 C:omp~ 

wrote to c.:osl1llga. Ga.s and. Powor CompSJ:lY as follows:: 

W****w:e hero-by (l.t:.thor1:z:.e you to make' 
pa:;ment to the COALINGA. PI:PE Lm,:; CO~ 
tor all gaa received by you prior to ~ov
&:nbar 25th. Utor t~t time make no pay-
ments except to tho Tra.ders Oil Com~.w 

On January 20,. 191&,. Mr. Me~igg .. s.d.clross1ng 

Coalinga Ga.s am Power Comps:a.y,. again rei tera.ted his 

instructions not'to pay ~ money for gas to Coal1Dg& 

Pipe Line Compa~ and in closing that eomm'llllica.t1on 

ss.id: 

"In this relation~ we arc· preparing to 
d.:t scont inue.' the service perme.nen tly. tor we 
ha.ve a der::.e.nd am use for this gas ourselves 
a.:c.d it is worth so muoh to our oompe..:cy tMt 
yen probe.bl~ cannot ~ford' to pa~ its oqu1v-
alent value to thie Company." 
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On Js:rJ.rJ.ar,; 28,. 191o~ applicantz herein fi~

cd. '7rith the Cor::m1zS1011 the app11c!J.t1on in No. 2066" 

hereinabOV& referred. to. 

From the statel'llent.s contamed. 1n·:thc eorres--
l'ond.cnce hero-1naoove re'fe-rred to it will. oe soen th8.t 

Vl1 th tAo knowledge- and. consent of app11ee.nt. hore1%t the 

gas supply dor1ved trom e.:pp11eant' s lalld was solei. to 

the eomrnm~5t~ of Coalinga from June ll~ 1914 p to- ~anu

ary Z8. 1.9'16. 

From t:b.o eleventh day of JtUlO ~ 19l4,. to the-

first of November ~ 191.5,. applicant herein was tho- own-

er o~ onc-~ourth ot the su~:ply of gas d&rived from. 

the well hero~ ro~erred to an~ from the first o~ No-
vember~ 19~. to tho 'ti'tent,.-e1ghth clay of JSXJ:atJ.ry. 

1916 (the date o~ the tiling 'oy app11ea.nt o:r its form-

al application No. 206& to discontinue serv1ce or 1n-

Cre8.8e ra.tes j. applicant wa.e t~e owner of tho entire 

amo'tUlt of gas :floW1ng froI:l. t:c.a.t well. 

~o position taken by applica.nt in rela.t1on 

to the foregoing facts 1a: first, that the app11~t 

is not a. p~lie utility a.n~ th~t tho gas su~pl,- from 

said ~ell ~s not been dedieated to tAe public US~; 

and seoond~ that under tAe ~rovisions of the leas& 

betweel applicant and the or1g1na.l lesse&,. tho s.pp11-

ea.nt ie e:c:titl ed. a.nd :bAs s. right to the supply,. which. 

right is prior to tae rights o~ the public or a~ 

o'ther pa,rty thereto. Tho- provision of the lease upon 

which a~pl1~t depends is as ~ollows: 
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~The said leesor hereby res~rvoe the 
rigbt to ta.ke d.c·livory of i te ro:.valty at its 
water plant on said property .. and it a.1so 
reservos tho ri~ht to buy from ~a1d lessor 
any portion or sil of sa.id.. ""roduction a't 'the 
~enersi ~rket ~rice ~or the operation of 
its water pum~i~ ~lant on said ~remises.ff 

CT'.o.o Vlord. lessor le.d; o.ppoe.ri:cg herein is' eVi-
dently s. typogl:tl.phiesl error and shotlld rea.d 
"leeee~"). 

~e questions to bo decidod by the· aOmmission-

sion. in this ease aro-: 

Firet - Is a:p~li~t a. public utility? 

Second - If so~ is it relieved from. its' 
public utility functions by the 

reservat1o~ aboYe state~, which is con-
tained 1n its. lease? 

~e Consti tut.io:c. of this Sta.te :providos 1n part.. in 

Section. 23 .. ltrticle XII. tl.C follows·: 

"E'Q"e.ry priv£l.te corporation.. and ever,y 
indiVidual or aeaoeiation of individuals. 
owning. o~~ra.1ing .. ma.na.giXlg, or controll-
ing, e:JJ:y .*~ oe.na.l.. pipe Une p ~lant or 
equi:pment .. or a.~ part of such ~.'" can£l.l ~ 
pipe l~le.nt or equipment wi thin this 
state: . for the production,. genere.tion,. 
trSllsmise1on~ delivenr or furnishing of 
hea.t~ light,. water or 'Fcwer ~* ... either 
d1r~etlY' or indir&etly to or for the :public 
is hor~by declared to bo· ~ publio utility 
subjeot to sueh control and regulation by 
the ::te.ilroad Cocm1:::sion as mD-Y 'be provid.ed. 
by tho legislature." 

T".ae torm. "public utility" $aS d.&'!1nod. in the 
'. 

Public Utilitios Act,. as amended 'by Chapter 553 of 

tho Laws o~ 1913 (Statutes 19l3. p. 934),. roads in 

part e.g follows': 
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'It ebb,) Z.c..e term 'public utility". when 
used in this act. ineludos overy common car-
rier. pipe line cor:.ooro.tiOll. gas corpora.-
tion. electrical corporation. telephone co%'-
po%'atio~. tolegraph corporation, ~ter cor-
pora.t 1o.:l.. 1Ib.s.rf'1l:lger o.nd. ws.rehousernall~ where 
tAe service is performed for or the commod1-
t:y d.e-liverod to the pllb11c 0:- arq portion 
thereof. ~e tOrQ 'public or aBZ portion 
thereof',. a.s horein used. meane tAe :PUblic 
generSl11. or a~ limited portion of the ~ub
lie inclUding ~ person. ~riva.te eorpor~t1on. 
mttnicipalitz or othor political subdiv1eion 
02 tAO state, for which the servioe is pcr-
for.mod. or to which tho e~odity is deliver-
ed., and ~honever a~ c~on carrier, pipe 
line corporation, ga.s corporation. electric-
al corporation. telephono corporation. tele-
gr~:ph corporation" wa.ter co:rporation~ 7the.rf-
1nger,. or wa.:rehOu$e~ pe::formc a eervic& or 
delivers a oo~od1ty to the public or aDY 
portion thereof for which any c~penzat1on 
or pa~ant whatsoever is reoeived,. such com-
mon ca.rrier. ~1pe line cor.porat1on. g~ oor-
poration. eleetric~l co~oration~ ~tcr ~or
por~t1on" wharfinger or warehouseman is hore-
by declared to be a p~blic utility subject 
to tho· j'O.ried,1ction,. control and regul.e.t:ton 
of the eo~ssion and the provisions of this 
a.ct."-

under the foregoing definitions taken from 

tho co:o:::-titution snd statutes of this sta.te, it zeems 

u:cnecesee,17 ~o ¢'1to- the n1lIllerous dee1eior.e of the Ccm-

mission in order to sustain the position that appl1-

o~t ho:t"oin is a public utllity. Applicant surely 

cannot eontend that it has not indireetly been serving 
thE> 'Ou"olic ~ ~ :e,ortion thereo:t with one-fourth of 

the gss zupply from 1ts· .. 'Woll for a. period of core thsn 

eight eon l:lonthe" a.nd With the e·ntire supply therefrom 
for a period o~ approx~toly thre~ months before it . 
took s.rJ:$ at,ops to bo relieved from sny' public duty 

W'A1ch mar have grown o:c.t of its oond.uot $os. the same 
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rela.tes: to the public. We therefore: exprcssly' find 

that applicant hore~ is a pu~lic utility as tho'same . 
is d&fined in Section ~ of the ~blic Utilities ~ct. 

~ppli~t by its conduct herein in relation to the 

gas well has become a. public servico corporation. It 

has become a.:a. agent or an 1:o.strwnents.11tyo for the esr-

ryi::lg o-:.t of the public Y s uso therein,. auoj eet to sueh 

regulation &3 is vested in this Commission under th& 

constitution o.%ld. statutes of this state. 

~~ express contract is not eseontial 
. to $$te."ol1sh rec1procal rights between the 
public service com:pe.D3' and. the public it 
undertakos to serve. SuCh rights arise by 
implication of law. If' the rog'Clation.a 
are in law or 1n fact illegal for ~ rea-
son they are- not binding ll.na tho can:9e.~ 
has its romedy by appropriate proceedings 
but tAo company bo1~ engage~ in rondering 
~ public service must cOntinue to do so ~ 
a reasonably adequate ~er ~til ro11ev-

. ad. of its duty by due process of law. Zc.Et 
service to 'the public must be performed. W 

(Gainesville· v. Ga.inesVille Gas and Elec-
tric Com~~ 62 so. 91~). 

Nor do we believe- that the X'e-serva.tion in 

the lease- will. lrerve to give a.pplica.nt a. right in the , 

gas supp~ which is :9rior to the publie right therein. 

?or a period of three· months 1t devoted this euppl1 

to s. public "CZSe. ~e case of Leavitt. v. Le.ssen~ 157 

cal. SZ,. we bo11e:vc is ans.logoue to the ease here-in. 

In the formor ca.se a. wa.ter suppl,. is' i:lvol't"'ea,. tho-

original propr1etor ro17~ upon a reservation simi-

la.r to the one herein con tam·cd. for e. fre-& supply' 0'£ 

wa.ter to hie ranch. In tha.t cese: tho court $a.1d:: 
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"A3 the agent o~ sueh a public use. 
he bad no po~er whatsoever to reserve to 
~elf for hie privata purposoe aDY ~art 
of this water. If ho could resorve· a 
:part,. 2:;.e could roserve l!l.ll .. and t:b:Tl,s .. OY' 
his i 'ese d1xi t.. convort a." public uco into 
:privm-ownercll1:9 .. or,. 1f ho cotlld reserve 
a pa.rt 'for himself,. ho could with equal 
authori t;r give t;.":1FJ:Y parts ot the sup·pl~ to 
others. and by this method destro~ what 
'the eoncti tut10n i tsal! Me de·cla.red she.ll 
forever r~in a public use. ~erefore. 
the only tenable ~ound upon which respon-
dent can staDd is ~hat. with his appropri-
ation for public ~e~ he became a private 
·s.-P:9ropriatOr··of V19.ter for use upon his 
:Bug~town Ranch. I:J: this be so,. then his' 
rights to wator 'Would. be mee.zured 80$ are: 
tho rights of every other private appro-
priator-not 'by the amO'CIlt Which he took" 
not b~ the gmount which he claimod,. not" 
e.s th e court d.e-croes. 'by a:o. amOtt:lt suffi-
cient thorot:ghl:; e.:c.d 'Properly to irrigate 
s. thouasnd acres of land; 'but it wo'CJ.d. be 
measured oy ~e ru:.O'tUl. t wi:.:teh he had bean 
a.ctually' taking and applying to ~ bene-fi-
eic.l ue~ upon tha.t land. Rie r1ght to 
priority in the" use of water wo'CJ.d also be 
me~surod according to ~ese f~cts and ~~-
1ted to this quant1t~. (Senior v. Ander-
son .. 115 cal. 49&. (47 Pac. 454); Smith v. 
~;;ins ~ 120 Cs.l., 86.. (52. Pac. 139) ?tro~ 
v. Bildwi~ 137 Cal. 440. C 70 Po.e. 2~8). . * ...... iji.{i!.tlp'<1fi 'If,. however,. the facts ehoul<t 
be th~t he did not meke such ~rivst~ ap~ro
pr1atio:c.. hie e:tt.cm:ptc(!. rC8orve.t1on o! a. 
private right out o~ n :public trust~ as 
~oove stated. would bet futile snd void.~ 

It ,will 'be- 'W:l.d.erstood. of course,.. that the 

pre:eent decision d.eals only With the question of thie 
... 

CommiszionYs jurisdiction. 
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ORDER ------

Ji. ,public hearing MV1ng oeen· held 1%1 the 

sr:bova- entitled. eaeo· on the- que,stion as to whotllor 

the Railroad Comc.iss10n ha.s j'O:t'i sdiction over the 

applleant,. and. this- question now 'be1llg read.:r for 

dee1s1ox::.~ 

~e 3a11road Commission. on rel~e~ on each 

ete.toment or !i:lding of fa.et e:ontt:.1nect 1ll the· opinion 

which preee-d.ee: thie ora.er,. :a::£lGF.C F'n'"!>S AS A. FACT that 

thO' naturs;l gar; propertie~. of ~a.d.ers· Oil Com~ .. e.. 

corpors.t1onr 81 ':t/A ted in the 9:outheaet q"Q1J..X'ter of tho 

Southea.st que.rter CaE; of SEZl of Section ~lX'ty-f1ve' 
.. . 

(35) .. Zo11ll3hip 1'wenty (ZO'; South .. RAnge Fourteen C14) 

3a.et M. :D. :Sa & L, is a public utility and subj eet to 

tho jurisdiction ot tho Ra.ilroe.d' C:omm1se:1on. 

:Dated. $.t San Frc.:c.c13 co ,. Ca.l1fornia,. this 1-73:: 
de.y of ~ch,. 1.9'l7.. 

'-

~A,;~ 
Commissioners. 
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